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Tom ii.n..Tiie veeevi buboO)eeetiznie enoombb
.in:. '. \ MM ut in Ireland ; a large public meet¬

ing boo been be!J tu Dubuu. =^-= l'resi-
d nt (irev.v lias sent a message to Frrsi-
deui Hayefl 1'jr the new French cable. B3S
. Uuabj and Gorernee Reraoony« oi Hong
K mm\ iinxi had a fMITOL The Torte has re-

aUiiim-d it> iiiteuUo i to intTodiiee leiortns.
i»'.m!-lie.in ILbIbblaeeseneMenl eenOraneei

i: 0 i.10 i fltTthr mii n ine Ca irt toeether to

aaoBMMf One questions raiaeiL I'le-re is thirk
lei tin- 1 b la.x ate and Iludsou Canal at Tort
Clin.ii-.. ^_ lie Atiirriinii ileallii AssiHiatioti
Boon] elnled anadviseeyoonsou». TheOom
OnhoBenor of Tensions npirts a delietency of
f/."».»ssi.t»oo. I The last payment doe to the
QerernflBenl Croat the Ccntr.il Tactile Koad lute
I BOTBtod ivach-rk Bay over fejoo^OMa
Cuy am» Si nt noxN..The peeoeeed sales of

t'x.ni; BlillkKM ot Nr\t-Vork Central stock ex-

c.t.-d LT, at tntcre.st yesterday. There
aras intense excitement in Wall Ptreel over the
fall in arlOOO» ~-" Mayor's Dav" at the Seventh
K.l .1 F.ur attiacied a very largo at¬
tendance, z-The Foliee Comintaaionera de-
elkued to dismiss the Superinlendeut of Scows.
z. Vale uluiiiui held their "Johl!00»* 11

Gold V.i'il. id the legal-tender silver dollar I 1 ll'ly
gTam-V 89.Sf <ents. Stocks opened lower and <n>

rlue .1 henrlly, betel partially recovering, und
rieaino stoadjr.

'Iii \\ i aiiiki:..Iimu'nt lot al observations iu-
Bh .. a h ar or partly cloinly und warmer weather.
IS ...... m !. > : lng:.est, 1*7 iixxi-t. 17 ;
loaoap. 24*4°,

It is worthy of note tint an intluslrl.il cx-

hfhltlntl has just been held nt ItnU-igh, IfOrth
Carolina, which wni entirely under the tiiun-

ap ii.ent of ooiotod ju oj.lc ami w as entirely
ancci

L:ir^e trjitisactiotis nbound in these diys.
Wr. V.mil link's coiitriiiplittt tl aalo of stock
aaet'is a pojiooi oi 884,000^000 in OBOa or

aecui i. it s. und the vii-e-pii sitlent of the ('. n-

tral Padue Eailrgoid h;:s JboI paid into the
Tn.i.-nry. in dsBOaaraej oi tho OBniatO of the
üvtrniamiir. :i . !.. k lor 8009,000.
A OUII'CepOBdeal who Ima already fMoBBOafd

in ooyetal oaaoataalcatAoajo the oi^Miiltuiitiea
for eoaiaaatoo v. huh an bath trod to etbat in

the ejm al V alley oi the Ataaoa, ooattanoe the

nui'jeci in ¦ hfttoff )>rint< il |Q 8iJ This is
«difig-iu 1 to show thai the colm.ir ition of the
Valley la at 11 Manx nao thai OBCemeafaJ coloni-
Oation is poaMBoBj in spite ot BOOM tidjcoui.lfc'-
lug 1 limes in the pooh

If t'olonil Mevhf ever had any ttselillness
at Itoonj Kinn', it intist in- looaaBcel eoaeAdejp«
atbiy l»y his discouileoiis n lu-al to give Got.
rri i'i HeajBaaaayj aldppaaa; reporto whieti otopj
Other Consul itailily Bejfaylhpa. His p;i text

tbnt Bat PPfaaaf implied a rig it to oaaaahal
the consular Bapotl nlm-s Itaeif. Hud tho
Ooveinor tliut rtajfdJ he would not have nskeil
for thO intoriiiation ;is pjj act of courtesy.

The inquest in the exriaonünaiy PMPTaW
case nt Pnsaaic has come to an end, and in

the way that was to be expected. The jury
f>rtd that .lohn Nyanafl obbm to his dealh by
Tloleneo at the hands nt KoOBPfc Nximui, his
Bon, and tliut Kate Nyin.ui. tho sou's vxiN ,

iras hu accessory. The lundeu of the testi¬
mony at the Inquest was no oyverw ht luiitigly
against these twt», that it is il llieuit to see

how they can BOjraj for a ditterent verdict
nuoii t!i<> tnal ttooif.

An account Is given eist where hy a conc¬

ert ii.dent of an invention which promises to
aid materially in HfP'OBTIPyBTBtB Ifl eases ol

ahijiwif k. Qroai dxgeea tj has Boaaotiajea
amOB foawal in carting lile-lmats, owing to the
Oliiking of the tnii k-w heels |p the sai.d. ChpV
tain U'tinget, who has alieaüy greatly dis-
tiiiKitislied hiiuM It hj avrnrntanaoig lifo aaiipj
upi'.ii.itiis, has now devised a wheel lot n
naud-tnick. which hy a ahmpie Bltaagpnanaal of
Hanges makes a solid truck for itself in the
Band. The invention is reguided as entirely
successful, and tho inventor deserroo all the
ajajater piutse heeause he aiuat Uike his pay
mostly in tho satisfaction of h.tvii.g done
eorucih.ng lor mankind.

The uegro exodua is not over, nor Lave the
rainaa ceaacd which bi»iught it alrout. An
BgemajJ issued by the Kuiigratit Aid Society p|
AVashitigton, cumposed of th.-iotighly respsct-
pble citixcua of that city, ueclar. b that they
have received potrtiona from many hundnd«
ot Ontareaj ,,»«jple in the South tor aid in escap-
iug from a condition which tbur sajr U " worae

M thaa Boll tilJm Some migration is still in

pM i Mt Lb -pito of the api-rou h of Winter.
If ibt -istu-ct of tin hits in tlu- South does not

TjhtBsTt in.id littlly within tlio BJCZl faW months,
it would not] he Htii'Tur-' If tbe Spring <»r Sinn-
BBojt of the coaelat Test* wttrtexaad an latpreo-
sivc in iv.mi nt a mong tbe Bjejeej for tBOtpC
[VoBt a boadajft that has in» bright siile.

The British demonstrations against Turkey
BODi ir to lmvo nub <! :.s suddenly as they begun.
Th Put" hnsi.M.--a qm t1 orm-onnso to introduce
n r« !!. -,:,nd sonn ot tneOitomin Mini-ternhave
i > reyj <l n rii t ,01 al' sfkB on F.nirland, which
. ul.I hardly have appeared wIUbxbItheirtttor
lion. Lord Sli-buiv lias expressed himself
fBtsaif ri making duo allowance for the
it,tii i: iti. s of tl;«« " siek man." This
prsaiat niav BOI ft to explain Lord
It- BCXJOBprlltl signkieant si'onre OB Ottoinan
utt tiis, in Ins Cuthlhall BBBXBBh, which, an

<<ur LrfWflifB le'toi shows, vexed and tsftlod
BTBB Muj Administration organs. Hrmg on-

g.igvd in a ir:*me of brag at Coiisfanti-
BopeBi he shrewdly abstained from pxwfoae
ing an interest in the AUBBBlBB Cliri«
t in us whoso hopes he was again about to

lud ray.
The Commissioner of Airriculturo is bard al

work organizing u stiirtly Ann ri an tea-tablr.
Our independence of the Heathen Chinee, in
the matter af tea, was declared Rome years
since, and we have formally asserted mir

riirbf, a* tree ami ii dependent States, to raise
hat winch wo would rather have some other
follow drink. And now tbe Commissioner pro¬
claims a new dispensation in BUpBI tBBxliMl
Kxperiinents by the Dtiaitincnt prove, so

Mi. Lo Due >ays, that good sugar can be minie
In-in KHphaBI and coin-stalks, anil he brings
into conn, au coiiviiiciiit. testimony, 4:'.O00
pounds of soighuui sugar produced by one

BBtab .abBtaat dl Illinois. Finally, the Com¬
missioner predicts that before many yearn
this country will raise sugar to export. Let
u« hope this may In- tine, mid also that the
Commissioner in bis delight over the Miighiim
sugar "boom" will not forget the tea
'. l >.«in," which shows signs of being ne¬

glected.
The revulsion in Wall Street has none of th

aepectt of a panic, except bi the startling tall
ot pliers. I In it* are no failures to speak ot,
noluuh I(sxBsl to ba greatly ilatnagvil, there
is no serious alarm, there is unusual good
humor, and the Strict and the country
alike regard tbe crash r.s' a good
flung. A very sobering thing it is.

however,, to tho multitudes of amateurs
who lutea been t« inptod by the rrpoils
of sudden gains into games they do not
tlllflaittaad Tin losses, though in the
Bxnjyxxpatl eimnnous, mm in individually tri¬
fling to the Wall-Street rye; but they
oltin represent the BBViagB of jaara, anil
in nearly rvcy case they BWxHoW up
all the available cash thaloaet fan scrape to¬

gether. Tiie Street will pay small
bead to them; the trade iu storks will he just
as lively as * vor, and, in a little, prices
will again l>o booming. Hut BH OTI r

tho coufitty art men of tnode-
ra*hl means, mtive, ftlthTltrlttttt.
BBBtaltH. who might to have been
the chief promoters of cur ladnatriaJ
revival, but whom ycster.lay has ci lpided
for the season, if not lor life. The revival will
go uu; but their part it* it is very difJaiBBl
from what it would have boon if they
had at tended to their bm-iuegs. The
bsson Is an old one; but a new genc'ation
has come up, and TOBlBldtJ it took its turn

at learning, it,

Tha Polico Commissioners talked for the
fit ater i«art of four hours \rstrtday upon the

QBxxyBoB of removing the Superintendent of
BOOWB in tho Street-Cleaning Department.
This is ull the progress that was made toward
ire! ting the Btraetacieafl ; bat the debate will at-
fold the public some litl le satisfaction, a:, it dh>
(-i-.-i s ti e -i ret id ihe [iicm nt cmidiiion ol the
streets. One gnat cause of trouble, It seeins

baa. the talk reported with Mr. MacLoan, on

another page, is the tart that there are not

rciiwis enough to carry away the tint. Mr,
MacLcan must not be BBSprbxtd if a dull and
slow-witted public failo to ju iieive ju.-t DOB
this meets tho OJxxxa The mud is in tho
sticits, and is not renioveil, as we all can

testily. Baraty the itreat awesypart do not go

jilaiut in mows, though therj may need to soon it
things go on at this rate and we haven heavy
rain. Perhaps that is what Mr. MacLearj
BiratBli l'»ut be has other iwjihuiations why
the ttfeaaej arc not eh-an. One Ls that too
much dirt is throv n Into the ejioata. No
doubl« and it would BBBBl to be the duty of
tin- Sin » t-CI< aring Hureau to rCBBOTt it.

Another is that there is bo much dilli-
cully " in keefiiug tho men nt then
"work." Perhapfl BO, but it would seem to
he the province of the undisputed hi ad ol the
Btrctit (Tcaahlf Hureau to do Just that thing,
lo ally Mr. Mai Lean is getting to Im a veiy
ridietilmis pi i>on, and we do not wonder that
Mt. Moni-oll jmbücly cut loose from Lini yes-
texdtsy. ,_

nii: hew .. i am i11
If wc may lie allowed the Use of n fivrure

which some paoplt BBdeiBlaBd to their sorrow
a gnat deal belter to-ilay than they did B
month ago, the late elections '"shook out" a

grout many " weak holtet rs" of Presidential
" fancy sKM-ks" on the Demoerutir side. The
lildeii stock, which lias presented about as

tBBBJ DUOtAsaAIOM us any in tho market, is

after all about as linn us any, although it h as

stunk about us low figures as it could with¬
out bring thrown out. Hut in Bxaxxi of the
1 humum and Kwiug and Hancock and other
fancies which, under the engiiieeiitig of
elh|aat of spi cuhuois, hart "booaiad*1 for a

daj and v unshed, their have OOBM Up a mul-
titudr of BC v ones to catch public attention,
invite investment und amuse the Street. Ihe
rapid appearance of new and heretofore un¬
heard of BBBdkiatea for the Democratic nom¬
ination 1- a Bji st sigiiilic.uit feature of the rllcrt
ot tbe election jroxoaita, Nothiag could more

ile.ii> atexet the utter deinoralizatioii
of tin DeBBOCratsfl forces. So soon us

tiny bad completed the count ot the returns

tdkey bejnUI to hustle out their dead. And he-
ton the In hl WBS fairly clci.tnl up, from all
quarters tlirrv lagan to in ist- "available''
i .i.idiii ites. In tins new irruption upon the
se ne there was a plain con fission that so tar
Bl an-, of tdbt previously prominent candidates
were concerned they weir ready to ooafcBO

:i._'iiicn( and abandon the contest. A pints
is in desperate sti .its that dtXMBa in stieh hot
btsXtt all its conspicuous laadsBTI und .scatters
oil' in sranli ol some available obscurity
whosr stn ngiti is in his WtOsTin and whoso
highest claim is Ins lark ot any recoid whnl-
. \ei. .

Our DbbBOCIBUc i xehanges are full of sug-
gi .-lions of ihe BBBBl - ol local celebrilios who
air scarcely known outside their respective
counties, or men of accidental prominence who
BBBBJi would h.ive BBBB thought ol foi leaders
bail not tin- elections made such havoc among
the comiUHiiders. Tbeie's liuidly a Stain but

offen through its Democratic press one or

¦ore candidate* trio, tage, having inahpBen1
vicl.irv from detent in 00me electkm ofaldcr-
nein or town oonetoble, is thought to possess
the priracalaai power of rallying tins nig-

nod mob und leading it back in triumph
IB the Bold already lost. To take the
Stale* nearest home, and from which Wi
liavo quickest returns, New-Jersey offers
(Wo M throe, and Connecticut a list
of several, beginning, with «x-Covtrnor
Knglish, who did ouee receive votes in a Na¬
tional Convention, and ending poraope with
the Solid orator who lately predicted that the
"ni'--ht ol despotism " would follow the defeat
of Governor Koliinson. Then Indiana, another
of the so-ealled doubtful States, whieh seem

most prolific of candidate.-, has an MtUltateDt
of sure availabilities| ami Nl-w-York is so lull
of them that a casual invitation (41 the crowd to

drink in almost any barroom wheie they make
a business of taking care of the country is
Mile to bring up at least one who, in the esti¬
mation of bit admin is, c an earrv Now-Yoik,
Ni w-.lersey, Indiana and Conneetieiir.
Now, this is nil very well so far as it tends

to elevate here and there 11 local inugtinte

intotemjMMnry prominence and nniii»e the able
editors who trot them out, but it seems to us

nlur all rather a poor time to put new fancies
on the market. Thcie's an old gentleman up
in Uiamercy I'nrk who, though be may just
now have a drowsy look and seem almost in
a comatose condition, is very likely to lie
found, bv-aml-by, in his own good time, to
have retained something of a grip 011 the
market. It is a final mistake to count him
out, except by his consent. Am', it is another
mistake lor those w ho count him out to bring
forward their speculative fancies at this stage
ot affairs; tor if theie is any life left in him,
as we certainly believe there is, he will be gaga
to "squeeze" them before they can "make
"the turn." Wo have no wish to iiiterbie
with the present proceeding, for it harms no

one ami seems to nlVord amusement to the
speculators and gratification to the newly dis-
covchm! statesmen, but simply by way of
friendly caution TlIB TltMVXE desires to point
out the mistake these people arc making in
thrusting the available obscurities to the front
so early. They are simply the signs of de
im uahzat ion gad disorder. If they will pull
themselves together tor u few moments ami
take a thoughtful view of the winde situation

they will see that, after all. the only candidate
who has not been knocked absolutely out of
time by the late elections is the Giameny
Park statesman whom tiny have 1» on so

qu nk to pronounce dead and hurry off to the
gi:t\e. Do r-till leads Hie party, demoralized
is ii is, and he will either be, or name the
candidate.

THE IRI8B AGITATION,
There Is no feature of n cent Irish history

more rtrflring than the decline of talent
shown la tho conduct and speeches of the
political leaden. Where once were giants,
now are dwai s. blind leadogQ of the blind,
with tendencies difrlnvanl. Win 11 Henry
Flood pl.teed himself at the head of a reform
movement, the boroughayotetnhad beoomo00
rotten that two-thirds of the membership Of
the Irish Parliament were elected by a hun¬
dred loaded proprietora 1 peexagee n*ere offered
as bribee to boimigh-owners, and eeeleahtatleal
appointments were the 101111110:1. st merchan¬
dise of politics. The regenciution of Irish
politics was the grand object lor which be
laboied. Then Giuttnii rooe op to bandtogether
in tho volunteer movement ProtCStantO and
l.'omaiiists alike In iVimOBlltPg thfi onrtllflnn
of OOtniBOttiol restrictions and the imfcpoii-
deuce ot Irish h gislntiori. Last of nil, when
the National Parliament bad been broken up
and the galling yoke of union forced Dpi I a

stnsMive people, O'Coniicll tame to offer the
dread mi-nave of revolution and thus to wiest

fiom he BrlUab Goveiinm nt the tuidy jus-
lice ol Catholic emancipation; ami w hen that
great end was accompli-1 1 d he devoted tin re¬

maining energies oi his life to a maptiilicout
¦tngglo fot BepeaL DeoJdo theto night)'
men, with their patriotic impulses prjd com¬

manding genial for edncating the peoplo ai
well us for directing pnity nu>vi tnonls. how
small seems Master Partiell, the nobry obetrne-
tJoolat! how otteriy insignificant are the
Davitis, the Ki Ileus and the Dalys, wboae
airist fot orditiono harangneo has eanaed
silcli IntOOOO exciligOoni Ulis wiik!
At the same time, thin has been a ahrink*

age of public sentiment. The maaOO of the
pool have boon whittled down aid pared
close. The sympathies of the educated and
middle filnoori bare been alienated, in,d a

popular movement in Ireland boa eome to be
a spnsm of tnrbnlanl reatloaaneai rather than
on outburst of national enthnsi.i-:n. The;,;,
cut anti-rent agitation has in ched thil low
level. Not but tiint all the great ogitatora
have taken part in agrarian movements.

They have uniformly mono so, for land-tentire
has been an element iu every gnat contro¬

versy in the Island for two centuries; but
they had remedial legislation and eipnt.il .]<-
adjustments to propose. Gnttlun ndTOOPtod
tl.e comminution ot unjust tithes, ami OTnii-
ncll prepared the way for a 1 cdi.si rihut ion ol
church revenues and a substitutloii of a lam!
tax for an iniquitous system wheiehy Catho¬
lic peasants weit- compelled to support a re>
ligious establishment v. liich they ObboRed.
These were apiarians who pursued no Ulrpnyrn
ObJoOtOj but ke|il 111 view a comprehensive and
? quitable- polity, and the DieeetaMbjljment
Act, though separated fgamj them hy many
removes, was mi a line with their work.
Partial] is mi agrarian who counsels reotflt*
anee without having any mcasuirs of a re¬
medial nature to propose us the ground and
jaetjfication of agnation. Wbether in or out
of Parliament, he is simply an obstructionist.
He tells the tenant-furriers, who are pinched
by tho hard times, to offer their landlords a
fraction of the rent, and if their lulls ago Dot
receipted in full, not to pay anything bur to
resist eviction ; and when the crowd cry not,
'. Shoot 'em if they won't lower the ropea
he smiles significantly und calls upon them t0
sustain their lenders 111 a determined policy of
obstruction. The complicated problem 01 bind-
tenan fa Ireland is dismissed with the aim-

gan t as-.imptioii that tenants are hound to

PP] only such rents ns they themselves con-
sitltr "fair and right," ami BitIgPOnMhTQand
discontent of lag njomgllllj aio seized gpop
M . means tif justifying the foolish tactics
winch liav« hpanght lush members of Parlia¬
ment into disrepute.
Every student of history knows that, under

BttOOtrttflj the Stuarts and the Georges, Brit¬
ish rule in Ireland, in its commercial und
political aspects, was selfish and tyrannical.
It was a eiiise and a blight, and every Bagtlah
stale-man with a conscience, is impressed aith
the necessity of making atonement for wrongs
ibme to Ireland. The century has witnessed
one reform Act ufter another 1 the frum-inae
has been freely extended , religious disabilities
have been removed , educational lacilitii s

OOTt Boon enlarged ; disestnlilishmoiit hits 0000
worked out, and liie htst brains and largest
heaita Id Euglnnd have dealt with the ecu-

nomic r-vils of land-tenure, pauuorism ami
agricultural distress. Much remains to be dorn-,
¦ad the Irieh have an butbiatira foaling that
they must do it themselves. That the present
movement can accomplish nny ii-cful purpose
serins grossly improbable. If it wert) sup-
.mitrd by thr hind-owning class, or if there

were intelligent leaders to dirrrt it, something
might mine of it As mnttrrs stand, tho best
hfyog of Irish regeneration is n Liberal Ailmin-
stiatiou in Lngland.

COOKISC, U! Il l \S.
When tin- agents of Mr. .Samuel J. Tilden

rcpairrd to the capitals of thr Ihrre doubtful
stairs alter the election ot lS7t">. their fust
baolnrjOi was to look at the retnrns. Thry
claimed, with a great deal of unnecessary
vigor, the right to insptrt the litrures and to

lie prrsrnt at the canvassing. We say with
unnecessary vigor, for it does not appear that
ey*ybody sought to deny them what they asked.
" We tu« allowed tO examine all returns,"
telegraphed rx-tJovt rm>r Righr to Mr. Tildrn
iu dpbat fiom Nrw-Orlrans, M be Tore oprnrd J
"it fraud attnnptrd, we shall know how.''
The memorable dispatches ot Mr. Mnnton
Marble from Tallahassee show that the Florida
returns were also open to the inspcrtion of
ta« visiting .teAeoeaea ; nnd Mr Sunt Ii Weed,
in Columbia, had siirh ample opt<ortiinity to

rxaininr the otlicta) figures of South Carolina
that he learned from thrm the nrrrssity of
"changing front in court ".and buying thin
ranvasseis. In those oays Democrats of rvrry
v.irii tv rontrtidrd that the keen bright sun¬

light of publicity was what the people de¬
manded, us a guarntitre of an honest «-mint ;

and the Rt public.ms agreed with Iben*.
Whatever was dono in thr wav of throwing
out votr* was done openly, and both parties
had a fair ehniioe.
Now, howrvrr, Hint Drmorratlc canvassers

in Maine have control of the returns of a Re¬
publican State, the party " < Inniges front in
"court." Tlio canvassers adopt the unprece¬
dented course of locking up the pupils and
it fusing to allow any one to sre thrm. It has
brrn the Invr.riulde custom to submit the re¬

turns to thr ihsprrtion ol proper prisons, es¬

pecially the candidates or their authorized
rcpresentalives, in order that the iier>sstiy

steps run-fit be taken to correct informalities
and other remediable defects. Bttt ^ publi¬
cans are now drilled thr opportunity ol know¬
ing what rriors have been commuted. Thry
will not bo made aware ol the purposes of the
laaiitein until it is too late to defeat
thrm, and if any tatttnu are tound
nt the |pj| BWweat to be t« clinically
imprrtert through clt . iral eriois or o;ni-.-ions,
or othi r liloiuidio*, there will bo BO eh.mce
to repair tbe delect. There cm be but one

motive for this extraordinary exercise of au¬

thority, and the plot it tO plain that some ot
the Democratic DeWtpaperB- which nt first
ridiculed tbe repol to of it as tba wild tt «1 1
of excited or tiickv politicians, have acknowl¬
edged wit hin a fon days that a plan has been
arranged to count out certain of Uta success¬

ful Republic hi candidates.
Tba most sigoilicant thing about this r'ntrr-

priSB Is the Btaanet m Whleh it i.s treated by
th Democratic PTeat Finte it has become too

Well known fdi denial. As a rule, we lind that
no defence of the niifiaaifi it attempted,
nor is any disapproval « iprotocd of the antici¬
pated fraud ; but the party newspapers chuckle
over it as rather a good Joke on tba Bepub*
heans, and a legitimate set-off for the doings
if the Southern Betttrniog Boardt m 1870.
We do not propose m revive the interminable
dieputa over tliono t run*:iet tonn i but oven nd

laittmg that all tho Democrats nllege Is true,
xvhat shall we think ot the political morality
of a party which shrieks with honor for tim e

long years nt the enormity of a certain deed,
and then, finding Itaall in a position to com¬

mit n similar but inurh WOTBB BCt for its own

benefit, grins at ii - ODpOBBBt ai d IBJ s,
" Well,

"it's my turn now j bow do you Uko it your-
"?.«11 ?" Bach i- the present brhuvior of the
Diaaotiittj in view of the attempt to count oat
randidttca in Maine aboal wooaalawfnJ m Joy>
ity there is tu t the hint of a dispute. Can
any Democrat heiipelorth who rOBBOefg him-
silf pretend to he shocked at the bUipicioa of
traad T

_____________

inn CCSMM:.
Tho nun.ifesfatioiis of Souflieru opinion in

General Giant*! fsYOT are not by any means
to be regaxdod as . tnpty or insignific.nit, for
there is good reason to believe tbaf Very DUU1J
Sout hot n Democrats wooid prefer him to any
other Republican at PpBtddeBt. ABIOOg tbiawd
Denocrntaof Ihe South thr opinion is growing
that tl.ry raiinot expect to eh ef any candi late
of I lit ir own party. Many of thOBS, tberotoi .,
think it tiie best thing that 0.111 be dour to
um,nte th.- ataatiou of General Grant, and

their reasons are tbeaai They like bit policy,
at far us tbej are able to foreeee it, in regard
to public t xpendil un s, hnproTemanta a id
subsidies; tiny In lieVe tba! Iiis 000X00 tOWBld
thr So.itlirrn Slates would be more to their
taste than that ol any other R puMman; and
tbej hope to nipple or divide the Bepttbltau.
patty by taritting his nomination, It is
well worth while to eonaidai upon wbal facti
tbaat expeetotiooi air bated.
General Grant's preference for 11 liberal

policy in reaped to public tnrproTeinenti
and subsidies, the DeDOenttl think, has bei ti

shown by his conduct. Thry beliCTt that his
disposition toward the Southern States
was greatly changed during his lust
trim. Tbe* point to gome ehutigrs of
latportaal ofnciaJi as oTidoneei to aipiea
sums often quoted, showing tint he I. -

Jieved that the policy of coercion had failed,
and that a eeejeflintoty 000X80 then Igcnicd to
him more wise; to tjie withdrawal ot inilitarv
forre at a time when tin- control of several
Southern Stales OOaJd easily have lie: p pp.
tained for the Republicani by rappreeaioo of I
the D-mocratic Kcheuies of lawless violence;
to his statement that Northen opinion had,
in Ids belief, eaaaed to lottnin coercive I
Bicaaami to his approvals oi the eonxat pur-
goad bi Pit_AdeBl Bayot, and to In« latest
utterances which look to thr adoption of
u polity ir-amid by the Booth national
and conciliator}. I hr most stalwart of He,mb-
licans, who lavor the election of president
Giant tor another h-rui, obsi rvr the.v dcclara-
tions with some degree of di-snit, and it |g
not stninge that tbej prodiire a deep Imprejg
sion upon the minds of Boathorn DoBjoerata,

It is the belief of shrewd Drmorrats that
the refiltertoa of Praaidenl Graal would di-I
fida the Republican party, For ihit apiaioa
they rest upon the fact that those who
now support the Republican adnnnistiat 011

were much divided when President Grunt
was last elected, and upon the opposition to
his reelection Much is shown even now by
muny Republicans. Tiny fancy that, If elected
In ootno oeuoe as a non-partisan candi¬
date, by the beurty osseiit of n strong
body of Southern Democrats, Praeidral
(irutit would bo so far inclined to recognize
iliut support in his official course thut the
ditbretices among Reptiblicnns would be
prrerttly oggravateil. in short, they say to each
otbert " Wo cannot elect a Democrat* but we

can help to elect ft President d. chb <llv
"more to oar liking than cither of tlie otlier

"prominent Republican ennd whites, ami m iy
"thereby split the Republican party, ami pn-

"[.an- the way for Democratic success heie-
" after."
There are two things which these gentle¬

men overlook. President (iiant bj «tuptiuti-
callv n Republican. He is not thomorc likely
to accept a nomination for which, OCCOrdiBg
to Hiebest accounts, he fills a strong distaste

anyway, lu-tmiiso it may seem Iik< ly to thwait
the will of tili« Kepnblcaii oaitv in n sped to

any mafter «»f public policy, or t«» mjmpjOtO
the election Of a Democratic Congress, ».r Ut
00000 lasting division n mniig IfcpnahjM 00.

And Ogata, the Republicans are not the
mom likely t«» nominale Picsiihiit Grant be¬

cause sumlrv cunning Southern lehoooonwiab
them to <lo it. The very ciicunistam es which
mitrht imbue President Grant to h«00016 I

nomUdott) again, ot which might imiuce Re¬

publican* to nominate him again, are pie-

cisely those which would prevent any of tin-

cons««pi«'uees, favorable to Souttmrn or DeaOP-
cratic hopes, upon which these .OmtlBtOfO
count. As usual, they are too cunning by
half.

_

EVE SlJfQ ttCBOOL
Nearly 20,000 pupils of both sexes, nnil

ringing between tbi ag»'s ol twelve und sixry
yinrs, will roCCttrg I certain amount of some

kiml of instruction daring the coming Winter
in the free Evening Schools ami the ErOO High
Scluiol of this city. An educational enterprise
of such magnitude, anil one involving such
an outlay of money, «night huh ly to bo COB-

damtod by the most skilful bonda and with
tin- greatest can-, so that a fair measure, of
lUOOCaB will In; a-sun d. It is intioT ilepr«-.s-
sllig, tln ietore, t«i leain Hint aller years «>f

BApotiment some doabt is exprceeed by weil«
UrfoffBted people as to whet her «mr evening
school sy«fem is worth what if costs. The
Oril of absenteeism is appalling, Old it
seems hard to devise any radical cure

for It. Bml it is just such oh fades
which Hoards ol Education and Super-
intemh nts of Instruction are called' njion
to overcome, and unless Hicy are reasonably
successful the people have 001100 lor ctiiu-

plaint.
It is evi-lent that the class of pupils

who attend these school! need the most

capable and ell'n ient t«'udicrs, ami there can

be no excuse tot tolerating any others. If tin-
teachers wi re naifonnlj good and were not

tied down to unvarying nmtine work ami
routine methods, they would be BraaoOd to

make the schools more attractive ami thus
secure a larger attendance. A visit to the
schools wiU convince any obscrv i ng person
that many of them are doing excellent work
while others are accomplishing little go id,
and these widely dift'eiing results me owing

to widely (littering qualities of the principals
and teachei s rmployed.
Some idc.4 of the scope, aims and results of

our CTCning school system can be golgjodttOM
aaj hi c e in onothex column. It would nein

to Im a quest ion whether any pupil should be
admitted who has not reached the «ge of
fifteen years, Of h ast. There can bo no qaec*
tfcmj as tt» the wisdom of Mr. Superintendent
Jasjw r's determiiiation toinvestigatethe whole
matter thoroughly, w ith a view to po sible re-

eoBOiruction end reform.

A BLAMELESS BISHOP.
TheFxoomtnnt Bpiaeopal Ckareh of this diocese

will this day mark in a pgOPOO and pious niutiner

the twenty-fifth BlllllHBSOIJ of the consecration of
its praaont excellent tu-ad. and on raeeday next

there will he further observances,. 1 In- whole coui-

niunirv, without religious distim-tion, will he in*

teraeted In this recognition of work well done under
rnxonmetnneee ut imtinliet delicacy and iluiicuity.
Bishop Potter has been tempacate when nmhnam
oooldhava beep eaey,end eoacdinluiy when he
might have peeoodenetve. Th-fiiphrirnrrttmrattirafj
tiled, either hy i lies« of his clergy >vho wem too

far, or by those who did not go far enough In Hun
ideas of priestly daty. he has been sparing and ten¬

derly paternal in his telmk>-s. Patient nnih-r nera-

stoaal Jin'Vocal ion. he has steeled his way bet ween
TraeOariaa and Teptoareoa, withoet leaad Bow
collision.
Far bo it from do to Intimate that Biahop

Potter has boeti, in any offensive sense of the word,
a triunuor. The moot otbtato mepeetion of
iiis record will discover tu» great principle
aegieeted, no true position abandoned, no rule
of ihe ohaxoh conveniently emrogaroad. At the
same rime he has n it been u fxotfal dteeinUaniiaa,
¦colrttag front tho xietag of ihe suu antil the going
down ot the same ; infusing all the allutrs of the
dlooam a Ith a nalexahi apirit; eagerly baatlng tor
ecoannneitiee or Irregnlaritiee of ntnal t pnttina
himaelf p -i pet i.,i!y apen hie Epiaeopal dignity,
lb his not acted ai if a true, soldier of the C'ros,
must i ¦, like boom miUtaxy mortiaot. a amncnuHuao
open the aabjeet «.f pipe* bay and bnxoana,
rarm braadmhiag bia erook, as if it wata

¦ drilleergaanfa beten« at the high who
were too Ugh- at the breed who were loo broad, and
at tho l m a be weald net boobo op an inch higher,
ami who wen« hy no mceaa BTarae to a bttle eesa*
fortable martyrdom. If be bed ph ased be might
have made the lust ry ol Ins administration OBO
long scrii s f ( ..!, a: ii ('.. s nl tin ecclesiastical
sort. He might have resolutely xefaeed to eel foot
in certain ptaxad adiieee until theco had bean a
eempmta rearrnnn amnt of their altars. Ho
might have abaentad himaelf until all the
eiitiilles had hcea ex i in flushed, the ciuci-

fixes tak. n down, and the vestments re-
daeed to a plain aatxarmity of white
and black. Ha might have denounced in intona¬
tion oi tlM sei vice, the en ploytlleiit ol incense, and
Utefrequent bob ot the aiga of ihe Cioao, Indeed.
be might have In en M atraiu of Koine, and so sharp
in the axpToaamti of hie leer, eo toeend bmn than
one of his «'!iiirehes, re» ior, WBBBBBBj and all, in
that direction. Ob the other hand, be might have
made mattare exooodrogly unpleasant for such of
bia olergy and oi theif ooegiegBiinni as care for
none of theoa IhtBga; Cut Ihum a bo miamaac » her-
ever they can liml a ehOBOB to Methodist
c i i> Is or in n.iplist meet uig-houees.and who uro
aa OBteatatienei] low aa othani are aoaaalatsmaaly
nigh, fortunately be has been so uniformly
amiable, and has brought to the discharge of his
duties su h BaeoBMBoa amamoe maee^ that at the
red of i went* -live \ e.ii» raauvkaMe foraow vmws
and innen mUgiBBM BBOOBiBtJaB BO docs not stand
reapoaotote for a riagle aeBima, and has hud hardly
one hapsrtaat daaartiaa. if thamaretheoewho
think thai tins has been an 0000 Hung to do, it is
hei aaea lu v know nm blag ahoat the mattor,

it is f,,r his own people moxtoad be B shop Pootar
thaBraatiiaalaf eoaoratamtioaei bat aB vhooaatre
Boot B| Pad order, who are scandalized hy the
spu l.tele of church quarrels, w ho lovo to see men
OBBBbrteatta toned end Beadnet,and who think
aaeeaaaoaaBi to he mdeed bleosod, will also pxaana>
tier in a kmeBy aoixii thiaammOle iwalaOai We will
BOl say thai slier BUB will come the deliiKr, but
when at last he is called to his great reward.distant
he the day I.WO do think that his place will bo
a haul oii.< to retllL He will, bowevnr, leave the
legacy of his example. He has shown thai to pa¬
tience, to wisdom and In t'hrisi ian love nothing is
lni|Missihle. He has made the way of his successor
easy, if only that sin eessor shall Ilm! giaoo to fol¬
low it.

AX A WA ri UM ' tPLOEJMQ PAMTT.
The reanlte of the PfiPOOlOB BOmetdM Kzpedl

Hons, as Bmhodfepl in the reports OOBOlttlod t'y the
atndeula und huudsouiely pointed and illustrated.
Justify what aeeiimd al the ontaet a preientioas ex¬
periment. Bisfhtoea etadeahh under the chosen of
two professors, left the college town at the close of

the a« ademic term of 1*77, cboaa Ibeir horse* at
P'-iiver. look tip u line of marrli sfaaaj 11»»- South
Folk ol f ho Platte, encamped in the Ott»-w..y of th«
G>ul*. n<'jir Colorado spring*, to h< ein woik in ear¬

nest, and subsequently changing thetl base of op-
pral mis to Fort Ib nlger and Hie l'iiifaii M "ii.! um,
n in lined in ihe field until the si rond we. k ol fSep-
l> inl»er. Tbl work of the expedition WBBdft id- into
« X di pan incuts, .ii.d iIk utility is demon-: rated by
lie- to|»nfi.ifdiii , hypsometric und meicotologic re-

p.irt wlnc'i li.ii leeelitly been published oVi r'la sig-
eatareoof William Libiioy, jr., ami W. W. Mi [)aj>
aid. The work in ('nloritdo wan somewhat super-

lieial, owing to Ibe dl«f.nice* to lie traversed, and
cuini <|ueiiilv tbe pan v did not ul Icmpt touiim<n-e

ttian measure a few peaks, sample mineral sprouts,
study the geological forms tu,iis, ami. in a sjssjpgs>
beiisive sensej " see tbe i oiintry." foil «Ving the « u-

i-ii11 ol the Front Itungi , tiie famous t.ardeo with
Its buffo. Pike/* l eak. I fc 1'ass, South Far-" and
the Sawatch Kanne. This n-gmi had luei. -.»

Iboionghly explored by skilled oh- r~ttl taal there
was no opportunity for original investigation.
In I,'tali more serious work aas undertaken.

While the palamiitnlngisls ii-maim d at Fat IWidgcr,
the topographers made a carelul rccohuoissaiice of
tin- headwaters of Mnilh's Folks, in the I'mtab
Monn uins. Numerous i.ltitmles were taken, and tlio

whole district was surveyed so thorough.y that tho

sketoh-uisp which has lieen made is of permanent
value. Certainly no party of professional <. xpi.-rer-
rould have beea more painstaking in their « Horm to
venfv their observations than these mlb-go boys.
The valley where they were at work closely r -am¬

bles the scene of the gallop of three on the errand
to save and slay, of which Theodor- Winthrop baa

given so thrilling a description under the name of
'. Suggernel Adey." 'Ibe students did not have the
romance of a honeymoon in that ru.'g' d defile of the
.Sierra, but they made good use of their eves while
they were campii.goiit. and give a clear aad grapbio
account of a very rennukahle district. Their re¬

ports and itineraries are admirably drawn up, and
the colleire has reason to b.< proud of their achieve¬
ments. Fxpeditious ot this nature should be made a

permanent feature of the scientific course at every
institution w here actual work, as well as theoretical
TT-lfft'Pfi is seriously undertaken.

A conference of leading Fresby t<-i ions was held
on last I in -day in Philadelphia t" pn.vido for tho

gram! Faii-Pieshyteiian ( < urn il winch is to iako
plann in that city t ext year. The first of the«a
International Oeaaatki of Hip spnitual descendants
ot John Knox area hebt, as mm readers will Bseet-
lect, in Fdinhurirh. in Juli, lh~7, at which time

forty distinct Preshy terian organizations were rep-

resented. 'I he s* com! ('. uncil will, no (loiibr, be a

much lurgi r body, us Americans not only travel
cheaply, but think nothing of a Jaunt of a thousand
or so miles to pay honor to their trade, or party, or

church. I'lirnpnaoOan not so easily moved, und
Fresh} terian ministers iu Kurope have usually little
mune> lor travelling. Il is staled that the oXtieniicB

of all Ibe Continental dilogutcs w,-iv P id lo lllO
Edinburgh Convention, und it is proposed thai tho
i cean passage, at leapt, -' ail be paid lor the Euro-

peon guests to to" ooeaUMJ Council. Ihe I'lnlasl-T-
phians pledged over .f.",idHi the oiher eyeuiug for
this purpose. 1 In n is little dmu t that tbe mux

iciiuisite will sihuj be subscribed amoug tbe nii-m-

b. r-i of a church which isl-oth wealthy and liberal.
I be iopu s for discussion bavo already be»n chosen|
tenaie tin illogical ten pertain to church affaire,
and ten ore practical. Tab) Council, like the Fins,
copal Church Congress, has no aulhoriij in the fa*
iiomiuation; it is snnplv a friendly conb rence of
n pr«-i-nt itr eni'-n in the m-cI to con pare opinions
und strengt hon their brotherhood. Amoug the

prominent clerajratea who have promised to cone

ar- Pis. Blackie and Kan. y. from tho Free Clin rob
ot >(»tland; Dr. I l.tin, M tel.eil and Pimoipal
Tullooo.of Ike trtablioaed Church of Sootlaud|
Fro essor Cablerwood ami Dr. Cairns, of the

United Presbyterian Church; Dr. Dykes and Dr.

Erwin, fiom England; und Drs. Knox and St-ven-

son, of Ireland. Some of these men are known ao

lenders of thought la all Americans, und will be
welcomed ns warmly by men of all dcuoudu.itions,
or of none, as by the PlOObploehoBOb

The complete odh'iul leturns of t'..e v. te of New*
York City show, as we predicted they would, thai
the ticket of the Young ra'chers, w hich loft a
blank in place of the oaaseeof Cornell ami Soulo,
was praefically oof Mod ¦( all in tins connty, those
who objected to Mr. t'i rue 11 voting for a Democrat
Instead o| voting in the air. It tbo blank ballots
bad bei n usco, tie- total vote for Governor would
have been has than the total for otherState officers-.
On the contrary, it is somewhat greater. Conn-U,
Rooiiison ami Kelly together polled 140,0.5 votest
Potter and lb -kins together po led 110,304 ; and
the aggregate of Carr and Beach for Secretary'of
State was 110,132. We look in vain fur tbe blank
party. Tiie oppooitioo of Georgo William Curtis
and those bo influenced was serious, and de-eivce
serious consider.if ion; b.it tin-little Ilowki r-Whit-
rulge (so-called "independent" or "Young Repub¬
lican "i business proves to havo been the m.re

child's play it appeared to be at tbe time.

Softly ! That Potter br.om |g trying to get np<>n
It- legs again.

There arc no «ign.-i of n Ocnoerstlc eagerness for
Con r - to lOOOOtlble, On tho contrary, there is
lafBeieal aaxiety shown by tho partyorgaat to
earraal the aoeehasloa thai they would be willing
to see a Bepabliean nejeaiftj ha isi'ii branches for
just this session, npsre ii h geaeral dread «-f the
blundering can ictty ol tho " Dunderheads," as Mr.
\\ it ii rs .-i calls the n.

Complaint is made that Senator Bayard bos beea
damaged aotiotioly by " injudicious trietids." His
own btagaa has beea the obiof offender, and bo tmm*
not expect to Lave Ins friends control that fat bun.

Moses has return-d from F.uropo. That ought to
start a boom in tue Niaaaasaoap ibircau.

A report comes fron, Pittsburg that prominent
merchants and iniiiiufucturers in that city are
about to organize a Maine club, which is ib-sigurd
to combine tbe I»-..: olemeuts of tbe R> publican
party01 Western Pennsylvania in u *>si.aiio
a oremeal in favor at fflofrno-a aaaataatioa m lmm\
The nows Iroui Muiuo in lu ato- u purpose on tho
part of the " Dunderhead " I). mo, rate oi lhal seo-
iion tooraaateea "systematic movement" bi tho
same direction.
The south refuses to be BtUd for onv man n at

Bayard, that aattlaa both ltiyard und theBoatb.
The hold conduct of the Maine Democrats exeifeo

more open admiration in the South than in tho
North. Th? Liihmnnd IH'patek remarks with truth,

bad fat tali ** Malao, it is evident, is not without
true-blue Democrats!" That is tbo wsy tbe KcjUib-
liemis ii. dcrstaud it. Tbe stylo of procedure m
Maim is " trm blue Democratic." lowetatUjM i wet
shoot ing and the Clnsoim oassocre, iheeointry
is iatnitlv uc()inri:ig an uccurate couceptiou ot (bo
" trap blao Doaieeratio " creed.

Will the Democrats run their Congression.il Hinn- $
der lhigiue bs joint caucus ag.nn f Let us hope so.

The Democratic BOrWipapata of (ieoigia are not
disoosed to regard Congressman F. lton's letter ao

tie haaraaaorof a political revolution m thst
blute. I hey s.u . w bal is very true, that tbe only
way Fe I ton secured bis election wits by having his
triemls say that lie win, u Sound Democrat, and al-
w.i> s ai ted with t ie party tu Congress. His ludo-
peiideiice was tu-thing but talk. This ia iu entire
accordance with Ins reeofd. One j urnal concimloo
traat the letAer thai Peltoo, like ell other fJhai-han
laaVOMMldaaUt, " Will Vote tor the nominee of tllS
Pesaoerataa party wboa there m an orgew-aoa Ko-
MMieee uarty la opposiUoa." That is ibe way tbo
North understands it too.

That Niutbeni tirai i baeej went abmg pretty
well till it struck the Soitih. It has been going
li.n kwanl wu h gii al rapidity since that m. uicnt.

Stieakrr Kami ill is in Washiugtoti trying to do-
vise s«»iue way Ui uuiE.le the hot-heads of his party
iu the sppioachuig seesiou. He und tbe more sen-

sihle wino of bis parti sgiee that It will bo inevi¬
table ruin to com inue the discussions left imlln-
baatd at Ibe extra session concerning the Federal
election laws, is..icknnrn. on the contrary, takes
an oopoaito view, ami is bout aa lighting ibe battle
ont on his old Bat as a

" wiper." Oue of the
schemes proponed for hesnllng off Ib.o U Inn n is to hsvo
Feruaudo Wood renew his old business as a lariff
Uukar. If be resumes ou the same piau as he sue*


